
'For the past fou¥ or five Wess she
had been tofallyblind. Mrs. Kautz
formerly lived a Maytown, where

she was born and raised, having been

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Buller, who still lives there. Besides

her husband four children survive.

She is also survived by her aged pa-

rents and by a sister, Mrs. Nora Hill,

living in New York State. The

funeral was held from her late home

on Friday morning at 10:30 o’clock

and interment was made in Reading.

iP

‘Recordings
———

Continued ‘from page 1)
Mrs. John' W. Miller
Lucy, wife of John W. Miller,

her home in Harrisburg Sun-

bvening after a brief illness

typhoid fever, eged about 44

Deceased was a former resi-

of this place and was Lucy

itz before marriage. She leaves

h brothers, Frank Waltz and Geary

hltz and one sister, Mrs. Sadie

Nrk, all of Harrisburg. The re-

bins will be brought here on Thurs-

lay forenoon and interment will be |

nade in the Mount Joy cemetery.

firmities due to old age.

Mount Joy.

ter; Mrs.

ville;

Dayton, O.; Mrs.

| Donerville; Mrs.

Newark, N. J., and

Coolidge, Mount Joy.

fifty grandchildren,

great-grandchildren

great-grandchild.

sisters surviving,

Christian E. Good

Christian E. Good, a retired

farmer, died at his homein Elizabeth-

town on Wednesday morning shortly

after 4 o'clock of a complication of

diseases, aged seventy-six years.

Death was sudden and unexpected, al-

Henry Stoner though he had been ailing for some
Word reached Marietta Wednes-| time. Mr. Good was a prosperous

day announcing the death of Henry farmer of West Donegal township.
Stoner, a former resident of the | Thirteen years ago retired and

Presbyterian Home, Bala, Pa., from | poved to Bainbridge

the infirmities of age. He had been pethtown. His wife, six sons

in the hospital for several years. De- | three daughters survive, as follows:

ceased was born in Marietta and was Amos and Irvine, of Lancaster;

one of the oldest members of Water- joseph of Maytown; Christian, of

Mrs.

ing.

urday morning
 

he Sporting Hill, with

and |10 o’clock.

Mount Joy cemetery.

Mrs. Rebecca Barto disfl at the
home of her daughter, Mrs Benjamin

Kauffman, at Sporting Mill, on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock of in-

member of the Evangelical church at

These children survive:

John W., Strasburg; Henry, Lancas-

Lizzie Dattisman, Landis-

William, Lancaster;

Benjamin Kauff-

man, Sporting Hill; Edward M., of

| this borough; Mrs. Adam Diffindal,

Jacob

Mrs.

and one great-

There are also two

Lewis Reed

and Mrs. Frank Kirk, both of Read-

The funeral was held on Sat-|.,n sideration, undertakes to make a
at 9 o’clock at the

(home of Mrs. Benjamin Kauffman at

services in the

street, Eliza-| Evangelical church in this place at

Burial took place in the | there,”

SISTERS BATTLE

THY" BULLETIN} MOUNT
“PEG O' MY HEART”

Coming to Lancaster, Oct. 11.12 |

Oliver Morosco is sending “Peg O’
My Heart,” J. Hartley Manners

delicate comedy of love, that has
broken every theatrical record for

| long runs in this country, to the

| Fulton Theatre, October 11-12

| Matinee the 11. It will be inter-|
preted here by a competent company
of players personally
Mr. Morosco. Peg, noblethe

hearted Irish lass, matches her wits funeral of her

against members of the effete branch
of aristocracy and conquers them by
the winsomeness of her wiles and
guiles. Peg is a creature of smiles

and tears all in a moment of flashing
| wit, of mirthful disposition that re-
| moves the sting from her answers
and the offence from her rude man-

| ners and her refusal to be tamed.
| Her aristocratic aunt, who, for a

socially correct being
! protests against the name of “Peg.
“We will call you Margaret” says
the icy and formidable lady. “Then
t’will be your fault if I am not

replies the wild Miss Peg,
who at her arrival with a mongrel
dog “Michael,” in her arms, is not
irnexcusably taken for a new servant

| and sent to the kitchen. Laughtes
| and tears are soc close together in

”

selected by |

out of her,|

d&'|

'Y, PENNA.
ersonal

Happenings
ing at the Lancaster General Hos-

pital spent Friday morning at his

home.

Mr. Clayton Craley of Lancaster,

visited here Saturday.

Mr. Charles Cassell of Cambria, Va.

spent Saturday in town.

Mrs. Samuel Shrite attended the

at Columbia,

W

sister

| Thursday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Alt of Dallastown,

| were guests in the family of J. H.

| Dietz on Sunday.

| Miss Mame Shrite of Philadelphia,
(spent Saturday in town with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shrite.

Miss Edith Williams of Mechanics-

burg, is here on a visit to her uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wil-

liams.
Mrs. F. A. Wood arrived here]

from East Georgia, Vt., to spend the|

winter with the family of Dr. J. J.
Newpher.

Mrs. Alex. Kramer and son, Rus-

sell and daughter Mabel spent Sat-
ford Council, No. 72, Order United

American Mechanics, he having been

He was

of age and at one time was a cana’

boatman and raftman.

Marietta some time

His wife died many years ago.

a daughter,

Josephine Stoner of Philadelphia.

a past officer.

removed from

ago.

There survives

|

Mrs. Aubrey Kautz

Mrs. Minnie

brey Kautz, of

Tuesday at noon of general debility

after an illness of about five
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Elizabethtown; Martha and Clayton,

Mrs. Elmer

Mrs. John Fry,

Mrs. Phares

yethtown. Deceased

of the Mennonite

funeral services were

9:15

it 10

church at | jured the business of the parents’|

Bainbridge;

Good, of Gainsburg;

West Donegal

of Eliz:

member

The

Saturday

of near

(Continued from voge 1)

for some time head of the Alexander|

eighty years

Hartleyof and enses. J.
The family Smith

When he | laugh for years
number of |

his own name at Ambler.

left Marietta

| the skilled workers with him and thi

|and other moves are said to havein

was a

church. he took : Fb :

Miss by : . Ep class distinctions;
M1s€ held on morning at { bosom of these

o'clock at his late residence and

in the

htown

Yalnl . .
o’cloek viennonite 1that is worth

is never
of all

| that oneconcern a great deal.

Landis granted the|o
sequent

When Judge

{injunction yesterday the sheriff hur
a .1 | the most humble
{ried to Marietta to prevent the hold. | =" a

Interment was made

ljoining Good'swife of Au-| in tl

meeting

cemetery

house.
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died or despair, and
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OVER A WILL| this delicious story of youth that no
| man’s eyes can discern the boundary
lines; rather it rests with your own

Manners has
Company, has a rival company under | created a play that will make people

Peg
makes people realize how futile are

that
enjoying high re-

| spectability may lurk the inclination
to sin that will destroy the measure

while in life;
great to be

erthrown by disaster and the con-
at times

persecuted and ap-
ken soul breathes the]
greatness and life.
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the

urday and Sunday with relatives in

Harrisburg.

Miss Maude

turned to her home in Gettysburg,

quaintances and friends.

Mrs. Ira Grove and two children of

Harrisburg, who spent a few days

with her father, Mr. Frank Hershey

returned to her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shank west of

Mount Joy, gave a dinner on Sun-

day, to the following guests: Mr.

and Mrs. George Warfel, Mr. and

{Mrs. 1. K. Charles and

Mrs. Morris B. Ginder and

children Alma Marshall

of Mastersonville; Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Hawthorne and children Beatrice,

and Harvey jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Bates and son Allen jr., Mrs

Webb, Mrs. Eli

and Mrs. Walter

Eli H. Shank of Mount

1 Mur

and

and

Maemae

Allen

Mrs

enia of New-and Marie

For
ble h
J. H.

Sale—A Columbian Oa

‘oct. 11-1

dou
ter in fine conditior I

Gingrich, Mt. Joy.

FOR SALE—33 Choice g
| Comb White Leghorn pullets readyto
lay. Call on Claude Husler, Mount
| Joy. Oct. 10-1t

For Sale—A good double heaterin
| first-class condition complete with
pipe, etc.

| Joy.

| For Sale—A buggy and carriage
pole. Apply to Mr. A. B. Hoffer.
Oct. 4-2¢.

Wanted—'‘Ten boys, 15 years or

over, good wages. Apply Rollman

Mig. Co.” sep. 27-3t.

oct. 11-2t.

aN Te

WANTED—About ten girls. Ap-
ply at once at Bachman Chocolate

| Manufacturing Co., Florin, Pa.
| sep 13-2t.

Al] of Dr. Peter Fahrney's Medi.

cineg are for sale by Mrs. Annie

Sweitzer, Florin, Pa. july 25 t2

Wanted—Waching, ironing, gener.

a20use work or housecleaning. Mrs.

Annie Allison. july 13t1

WANTED—25 men to pack tobac 
iorin, Pa.

| For Sale—Severalfine S.
[Island Red Cockerels. Cheap,
i sell at once. E. W. Garber,
| Joy, Pa.

|  Thanks—We wish to thank all the
| neighbors and friends who in any
| way assisted at the funeral of Mrs.
{ Rebecca Barto. Mr. and Mys. E. M.
| Barto. oct. 11-1t.

| The first chrysanthemums are
| blooming at Hoffer’s greenhouse.
| Hyacinths, Tulip and Narcissus bulbs,
| Ferns and other greenhcuse plants.
| Come and see them. Get. 4-2t

WANTED—Experienced Carpen

ers. Apply to Hoffer Bros. Hliza

hethtown. july 5-t£

FOR RENT—Two or three floors
of the Greider Warehouse on Mari-
etta street, Mt. Joy. Call or phone
J. E. Schorll, Real Estate Broker,
J. E. Schroll, Real Estate Broker,

WANTED—A good man to farm
on the shares on a 55-acre farm, lo-
cated along the big Chickies creek,
1, mile from Newtown. Apply to
Jacob Habecker, Landisville, Pa.
Oct. 4-2t.

For Sale—One good heater suit-
able for shop or wareroom, drive
gate of good lumber. Will be sold

| cheap as I have no further use for
same. Call on Mrs. Benj. Hatfield,
Mount Joy. aug. 23-tf.

For Sale—One good heater, large

arive gate or good lumber and a

nearly new lawn roller. Will be

sold cheap as have no further use

Oct.5-2t

 

Whiteleather has re- |

children, |

Robert and Janet, of Lancaster; Mr. !

Hh
Webb |

| pigs

1 chil- Wed

| st: ble,

| Vogle, auct.
Coll on J. W. Shrite, Mt | 5 5 auc

 ‘0. Apply to BE. L. Nissly & Sor: |

mayllt |

C. Rhode |
must ;

Mount|

| Butter,

| Eggs, per doz.

 for same. Call on Mrs. Benj. Hat-

field, Mt. Joy. aug. 23-tf. |
|

FOR RENT—Brick Stable suit|
able for garage. Will house a ma- |

chines or 3 horses and 3 wagons. |

Rent reasonable. Apply Ira C. Eby,

W. Donegal St., Mount Joy.

aug. 23-tf. ; t
|

Party moving away owes us $119 |
on handsome Upright Grand Piano
used 3 months. It is yours for bal-
ance. Write The Gibbs Piano Co,
71-73 Main St., Springfield, Mass.
(31 years in one location)

sep. 4-6t.

ROADSTER FOR SALE—Having

no further use for a 1915 Metz

| roadster, will sell it very reasonable.

New non-skid tires on rear, paint is

| very good, top, presto tank, ete. Car | 3

runs like a top and has power galore. |

Will cheerfully demonstrate. Price |

is only $200. Call or phone this ofi-

ce. Both phones. tt.

2 ~

TheD ; ings |

Around Florin
Krouse and Fred Zook of Marietta,

were Sunday visitors to Mr. Jacob

Rutherford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haldeman and

daughter Kathryn of Philadelphia,

were Sunday visitors to the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Halde-
man.

Messrs. Reuben Brinser, John U!

mer and Edgar Dohn of Middletown,

were pleasantly entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mec-
| Kinley on Sunday.

! A package surprise was held in
| honor of Miss Arwitta Butzer on
{ Monday, the occasion being her 13th

| birthday. She received many beau-

' tiful presents for which she wishes

to thank all who so kindly remem-

| bered her.
rtCe

|

Committed Suicide

Benjamin Kaltz, an aged resident

of Manheim, who made his home

| with his sister, Mrs. Fianna Kercher,|
| committed suicide yesterday morn-

ing. He arose at the usual hour this

of spirits. He ate a hearty break-

| fast and a few minutes later went
. : |

after spending a month here with ac- | out to the chicken house and hanged

| himself.
| s—5.Cnee

SALE REGISTER
| A FREE notice of your sale is

| inserted here for any length of time,

provided we print your sale bills.

This is excellent

| and surely will bring the buyers:

Friday, Oct. 13—At
yards in Mount Joy, 100 head of
cows, bulls and heifers, stock steers,
cattle for beeves and a lot i

by J. B. Keller & Bro.
rer, auct

Saturday, Oct. 14—At Hotel Me-

Ginnis, Mount Joy, at 7:30 p. m.,
lot of ground on South Barbara St.,

house, summer house,
ble, chicken house, etc. by

Webb, utrix. Reb-
See advertisement.

of fine

Al-

é )C OI ground on

with a fine brick
rarage, d outbuilding by

le 1K, auct.

aturday, Oct. 2 On the

ises in Florin at 2 o’clock P. M. a lot
of ground with frame house, frame

by Mrs. Kate Dellinger.

prem-

etc.

the Bul-
Street,

Saturday, Oct. 28—At
letin Office, on East Main

Mount Joy, at 7:30 P. M.
ground on the south side of Mari-
etta St., Mount Joy, with a 2%
story frame mansion .dwelling, out-
buildings, stable, etc. by Mrs. Subilla
Zeller. Frank, auct.

Saturday, Nov. 4—On the premis-
es in Milton Grove, horse, wagons,
harness, 75 chickens, household and
kitchen furniture and an automobile
by Harvey T. Culp. Frank, auct.

err Aree te

Met Last Evening

Last evening the Men’s Bible class

of Trinity U. E. Sunday School held

their regular monthly meeting at the

home of Howard B. Arntz. Following

the transaction of the regular busi- |

ness, a chicken corn soup supper was |

served. A very enjoyable evening

was spent by all present.
A=

H. E. Hauer Pays:

Lard, perl. ..........18% & 1c

Potatoes, per bu.

per lb.

H. C. Engle Pays:

Chickens, old per lb. 2

Chickens, young per lb.....15 &17c

Pigeons, old per pair

Squabs, common per pair

Squabs, Homers per pair

Brandt & Stehman Pay:

Wheat, per bu

Corn, per bu.,

Oats, per bu.,

Brandt & Stehman Sell:

Bran, per 100 lbs.,

Shipstuff, per 100 Ibs.,

Mixed Feed, per 100 Ilbs,..... 1.55

Middlings, per 100 lbs.,....... 1.75

Glutten, per 100 lbs.,........ 1.65

Cotton Seed Meal, 41 p. c.,.... 2.10

Linseed Meal, per 100 lbs., .... 2.15

Beef scrap & fish scrap .

Union Grain, per 100 lbs.,,.... 1.80

Larro Feed, per 100 lbs.,...... 1.75

Corn Distillers Grains

Calf Meal, per 100 lbs.,

morning and seemed to be in the best |

advertising be- |

cause it is read by so many people | °

their stock |

7. | house.

a lot of |

New Ford Prices
|

| RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR

| CAUPELET
| TOWN CAR

SEDAN
| CHASSIS
i All prices f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.

The Universal Car
BUY A FORD FROM THE NEW

| FORD AGENT.

|

|

€ e

MOUNT JOY, PA.
 

Extra Extra
Rag Company has

business here in

» shop, on Walnut

in the market for

The Keystone

ned a place of

y AND TALLOW

for

ware-

il allowance

Lo our

Keystone Rag Co.
P. O. Box 321

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Oct. 11-3mos.

The Sevcik Schoolfor Violin
SEMITONE SYSTEM

IRA C. EBY

West Donegal St, Mount Joy, Pa.

Pupil of the late Prof. Carl Thor-

bahn.

Fupil cf R. L. Myers 
Come to the above school and let

| me instruct you in the

| “TRUE PRINCIPLES OF THE ART
OF VIOLIN PLAYING”

TERMS

Single lesson (One hour) 75¢.

Series of 25 lessons, $17.50 in ad-

Series of 15 lessons, $11.00 in ad-

Com lon omaueArrangomentz fon svigw

made by letter.

Classes now forming.

| You can ride to my door on the

Elizabethtown ear.

Get off at Shelley’s turnout.

I trust that I may secure your

patronage.

Lan

PUBLIC SALE

of

TOWN PROPERTY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1916.

The undersigned executrix of the
estate of James E. Webb, deceased,
late of Mount Joy Borough, will sell
at public sale at Hotel McGinnis,
Mount Joy, Pa., the following de-
scribed Real Estate to wit:

A LOT OF GROUND 7
Fronting ft. on the Wes5%
South Barbara street, arIos
Borough and extending in depth of
that width feet to an alley. The Timothy Hay, per 100 Ilbs.,....20.00

Need a Laxative?
Do not take a violent purgative.|

Right the sluggish condition with |

the safe, vegetable remedy which |

has held public confidence for over
thirty years.

Fig Lax
12 FOR 10c; 36 FOR 25c¢

Chandlers Drug Store
MOUNT JOY. PA.

MHICHESTERS PILLS
a)

DIAMOND BRAND,
= ! Ask your Drugglst for= 5

oxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

ND BRAND PI

es-ter 8s Diamon 0)

Take no other. Buy of

years known as Best, Safest, Alw ays R

Pills 1 Red and Gold metallic

Druggiat. Alor CLONERTER ©

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERt
 

#¥Subscribe for the Bulletin.

improvements thereon erected con-
sist of a 234 Story Frame

| House with Summer House
| attached,: frame stable,
chicken house and other
necessary outbuildings. The ©
house contains seven rooms, with
bath, gas connections and all other
conveniences. Trolley cars pass the
door. Fruit on the premises. Any
person wishing to view same prior

ito day of sale will please call on the
undersigned residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 7:30
at Hotel McGinnis, Mount Joy Po
terms will be made known by

ANNIE E. WEBB,

Executrix
John S. Rebman, Auct.
B. S. Hester, Clerk.

THE FAMOUS Vomp \
CHINCATEAGUE ( ] ) | ERS

35 CENTS PER QUART
GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS

BRANDT BROS, %i: 32
The people’s paper The B io

ot) — ulletin.EFAdvertise in the ). Joy Bulletin 


